
Abstract El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO)

events have profound consequences for the

dynamics of terrestrial ecosystems. Since increased

climate variability is expected to favour the inva-

sive success of exotic species, we conducted a field

experiment to study the effects that simulated rainy

ENSO events in combination with herbivores and

shade have on the composition of a semiarid her-

baceous community in north-central Chile. We

hypothesized that water pulses, such as those

associated with rainy ENSO events could trigger

significant changes in the relative abundance of

exotic and native herbaceous species. Specifically,

we predicted an increase in native grasses and a

reduction in the abundance of exotic species,

especially prostrate forbs, if water pulses were

combined with reduced herbivory. We found that

herbivory by small mammals, especially intro-

duced European rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus)

and hares (Lepus europaeus), have an over-

whelming effect on species abundance and com-

position in this semiarid herbaceous community.

Herbivore exclusion produced an overall increase

in herb density and biomass mostly due to the

extraordinary growth of tall native grasses (espe-

cially Bromus berterianus) that outcompeted small

prostrate forbs (both native and exotic ones), and

small exotic grasses (Koeleria pleoides, Schismus

arabicus). Our results suggest that it might be

possible to enhance the recovery of native grasses

by applying efficient herbivore control during rainy

years such as those associated with ENSO events

although a negative consequence would be the loss

of small native forbs, which greatly contribute to

the richness of herbaceous communities in semiarid

ecosystems.
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Introduction

El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is a recur-

rent oscillation (typically once every 3–6 years)
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that alters the oceanic and atmospheric patterns in

large regions around the world. During an El Niño

episode, rainfall dramatically increases in certain

areas of the world reaching 4–10 times that of a

‘‘normal’’ year. The phenomenon lasts approxi-

mately 1 year until climate conditions reverse

(Allan et al. 1996). Despite the great uncertainty

about the effects of global climate warming on

ENSO dynamics (Collins 2000), recent high reso-

lution climatic models suggest that the frequency of

El Niño-like conditions could increase during the

coming decades (Timmermann et al. 1999). In fact,

El Niño events have increased in frequency in the

last decades (Trenberth and Hoar 1997; Tudhope

et al. 2001).

ENSO events have major consequences for the

dynamics of terrestrial ecosystems (Holmgren

et al. 2001, 2006; Stenseth et al. 2002). In arid and

semiarid ecosystems, rainy ENSO years cause an

extraordinary increase in primary productivity

that cascades upwards to higher trophic levels

(e.g., Meserve et al. 2003). Herbaceous commu-

nities respond most spectacularly through the

massive germination of annuals and the growth of

perennial herbs (e.g., Dillon and Rundel 1990;

Gutiérrez et al. 1997, 2000; Polis et al. 1997).

These rainy pulses could have strong effects on

the composition of herbaceous communities by

for instance favouring the dominance of species

with higher growth rates in response to increased

water availability. However, changes in plant

abundance often result from interactions between

several environmental factors. For example, in a

large-scale field experiment following the re-

sponses of a semiarid north-central Chilean scrub

community to rainy ENSO events, the cover of

herbaceous plants, especially exotic annuals, de-

creased when small rodents were excluded.

Apparently, small rodents reduce shrub cover by

browsing and increase soil disturbance which

facilitates the colonization of disturbed patches

by annuals (Gutiérrez et al. 1997). In northern

Peru, rainy ENSO events have an indirect effect

on plant invasion by favouring the incidence of

fires which trigger an extraordinary abundance of

exotic herbs in burnt stands (Block and Richter

2000). Obviously, ENSO-induced changes in

plant communities could further expand by com-

petitive effects (i.e., if a species effectively reduces

resources available to others) or through ecosys-

tem changes (i.e., if the increase in a species alters

ecosystem dynamics such as the disturbance

regime or nutrient cycling).

In contrast to results showing an increase in the

proportion of exotic species during high water

availability pulses (see also Hobbs and Mooney

1991; Milchunas and Lauenroth 1995; Daehler

2003), we hypothesize that rainy ENSO events

could potentially increase the abundance of na-

tive herbaceous species under certain circum-

stances. If rainy ENSO events favoured an

increase in the abundance of native tall grasses,

these in turn would likely be able to outcompete

shorter, prostrate species. The overall community

effects would largely depend on the initial relative

abundance of prostrate and erect lifeforms among

native and introduced species. A community

formed predominantly by native grasses could

reduce the invasibility success of exotic species,

especially prostrate forms during ENSO events by

rapidly increasing in abundance and outcompet-

ing exotic species. Alternatively, a community

formed mainly by prostrate native species could

be more easily invaded by exotic grasses. We

predict that the interaction between the rainy

ENSO pulses and other environmental factors,

particularly herbivory and shade, would be cru-

cial. If native grasses are more susceptible than

exotic grasses to herbivores, then an increase in

native species can only be expected if herbivores

are reduced. Since herbivores respond positively

to increases in primary productivity during rainy

ENSO events (e.g., Meserve et al. 2003), herbiv-

ory is expected to play a major interactive role

with rainfall in explaining changes in the relative

abundance of native and exotic species.

Exotic grasses and forbs have successfully

invaded the scrub and shrublands of north-central

Chile (Gulmon 1977; Groves 1986; Montenegro

et al. 1991; Arroyo et al. 1995; Squeo et al. 2001;

Figueroa et al. 2004) in a process strongly influ-

enced by introduced grazers (Fuentes et al. 1984,

Jaksic and Fuentes 1991; Holmgren 2002). In this

paper, we present the results of a field experiment

to study the interaction between experimentally

simulated rainy ENSO conditions, shade, and

small mammal herbivores on a semiarid herba-

ceous community in north-central Chile. We
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address the following questions: (1) Do exotic

species increase in abundance during experimen-

tal high water availability pulses? (2) How does

the interaction between increased water avail-

ability, herbivory exclusion and shade affect the

abundance of exotic species?

Study site

The study site was located within a private farm

(Fundo El Salitre) next to the Parque Nacional

Bosque Fray Jorge, 85 km south of La Serena

(30�41¢ S, 71�37¢ W), in north-central Chile. This

old field has a south-east orientation on a gentle

slope (10�, 200 m a.s.l) and is currently being used

for livestock grazing. The climate is semiarid

mediterranean with 90% of the precipitation in

the winter months (May–September); summer

months are warm and dry. Mean annual precipi-

tation is 145.4 ± 31.3 mm (1 SE) (1989–2002, Fray

Jorge weather station). In ENSO years, annual

precipitation reaches around 200 mm while in

La Niña years it decreases to less than 50 mm.

The accumulated rainfall in 2002, when the study

was carried out, was 337.2 mm which was three-

fold higher than the average, as a result of a

moderate ENSO event (Aceituno 2002; McPhaden

2004). The vegetation is dominated by xerophytic

shrubs such as: Gutierrezia resinosa, Proustia

cunneifolia, Senna cumingii, Bahia ambrosioides,

Flourensia thurifera, Baccharis sp., Heliotropium

stenophyllum, Haplopappus foliosus and the cac-

tus Echinopsis skottsbergii.

Methods

Experimental design

We designed a factorial experiment with three

factors (water, herbivory, and shade). Each factor

had two levels, resulting in eight treatments

(2 · 2 · 2). Each treatment was replicated in five

blocks. Treatments were arranged in a split-block

experimental design, with water being the whole

unit, and herbivory and shade the sub-units. Each

block consisted of eight experimental plots of

6 · 6 m. Each block was divided into two groups

of four plots. We first randomly assigned the

water treatment to each group. We then ran-

domly assigned the combination of herbivory and

shade treatments within each water treatment

group. In order to avoid uncontrolled run-off

water effects, we installed metal plates to a depth

of 20 cm around each plot leaving a strip of 5 cm

above ground.

Water treatments were: watered (natural rain-

fall plus 150 mm extra irrigation to simulate an

average El Niño year) and no watered (only

natural rainfall). However, due to heavy natural

rainfall, our actual water treatments simulated

conditions of strong to very strong rainy years:

watered (337 mm natural rainfall plus 150 mm

extra water) and unwatered (337.2 mm natural

rainfall). Water was collected from a nearby river

(Limarı́ River) and transported in a water con-

tainer to the experimental site. The water was

transfered to two water tanks (5,500 l each) in the

field and pumped from there through PVC piping

to the experimental plots. To simulate natural

rainfall, we sprinkled water through nine micro-

jects per plot (located at 2-m intervals and 1 m

high). Irrigation was done once in June (40 mm),

July (40 mm), August (40 mm) and September

(30 mm) 2002, following the natural rainfall sea-

sonal pattern described for this region (López-

Cortes and López 2004).

Herbivory treatments were: presence (open-

access plots) and absence (closed-access plots) of

small mammal herbivores. All large herbivores

(such as domestic livestock) were excluded using

a 800 m-perimeter fence around the whole

experiment setting. The fence allowed the free

transit of all small mammals such as rodents,

rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus) and hares (Lepus

europaeus). To exclude these small herbivores

from the experimental plots, we used 2-m high

galvanized fences (0.5 cm mesh), buried 30 cm

into the ground and with 25 cm strip flashing at

the upper part of the fence.

Shade treatments were: shaded and unshaded.

Shading black nets (50% irradiance reduction)

were placed 1.5 m high over the experimental

plots and additional netting on the sides to avoid

lateral light infiltration. This shaded condition

simulates the irradiance levels found under the

cover of natural shrubs (F.A. Squeo, unpublished

results). We removed the aboveground biomass
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of all woody shrubs from the plots to avoid

uncontrolled effects of competition, shade or

water hydraulic lift (Squeo et al. 1999).

Plant sampling

In each experimental plot (6 m · 6 m), four

(30 cm · 30 cm) fixed quadrats were randomly

installed (i.e., a total of 160 quadrats). In each

quadrat, we counted all plants at monthly inter-

vals during the growing season of 2002 (May–

November). We also estimated plant biomass at

the peak of the growing season (October) since

plant species may respond to microhabitat con-

ditions either by establishing more but smaller

individuals or by growing fewer but larger ones.

We harvested all plants inside four randomly se-

lected 30 cm · 30 cm quadrats per plot. Plant

material was oven-dried at 70�C until constant

dry weight was reached, and average biomass

expressed as weight per area unit (Brower et al.

1989).

Statistical analysis

We used repeated measures analysis of variance

to estimate treatment effects on plant density and

richness taking into account the block split plot

experimental design for the error terms (Zar

1999). Biomass data were analysed through a

factorial analysis of variance. Both density and

plant biomass were ln(x + 1) tranformed prior to

statistical analyses because of the large variances.

All P-values were Huynh-Feldt-adjusted, a pro-

cedure that corrects for deviation in the sphericity

assumption of the variance co-variance matrix

(von Ende 1993). We made planned comparisons

sorting the data in the following categories: all

annual species, and species pooled by life-form

(forb or grass) and origin (exotic or native).

Results

Plant density and species richness

Total plant density (all species pooled) was not

significantly different between the two water

treatments; however, through time, it was signif-

icantly higher in shaded plots (F(6,192) = 5.02;

P < 0.001) and closed-access plots

(F(6,192) = 2.60; P = 0.027) (Fig. 1a, b). Species

richness through time showed the opposite pat-

tern, namely a reduction in shaded plots

(F(6,192) = 3.14; P = 0.006), and closed-access

plots (F(6,192) = 2.31; P = 0.036) (Fig. 1c, d).

There was lower richness in shaded and closed-

access plots where native grasses reached their

highest biomass.

Forb (prostrate plants, 1–5 cm tall) species

were the main source of species richness. Density

of native forbs was higher in unwatered (Fig. 2a;

F(6,192) = 2.57; P = 0.0234), unshaded (Fig. 2c;

F(6,192) = 3.79; P = 0.0036) and open-access plots

(Fig. 2e; F(6,192) = 2.52; P = 0.0354) through time.

Native forb density was always higher in grazed

than ungrazed treatments independently of the

water and shade availabilities (Fig. 3a, b). Neither

the interaction water · herbivory nor the inter-

action shade · herbivory treatments were signifi-

cant for native forbs (F(1,24) = 0.21, 0.94;

P = 0.6534, 0.3429; respectively). The most

abundant native forbs were: Adesmia tenella,

Plagiobothrys collinus, Chaetanthera linearis,

Eryngium coquimbanun, Lastarriaea chilensis,

Pectocarya dimorpha, and Plantago hispidula. As

for native forbs, density of exotic forbs was also

higher in the unwatered plots (Fig. 2b;

F(6,192) = 2.59; P = 0.0286) and in the unshaded

plots (Fig. 2d; F(6,192) = 2.76; P = 0.0210) through

time, but it did not show a significant response to

the herbivory treatment (Fig. 2f; F(6,192) = 1.74;

P = 0.1292). Native forbs responded more

strongly than exotic forbs to the experimental

treatments, particularly water and herbivory

(Fig. 2). For example, density of native forbs

(based on an average value for the whole growing

season) was 177% higher in the unwatered com-

pared to watered plots, versus 31% for exotic

ones. Similarly, density of native forbs was 125%

higher in the open-access plots compared to

closed-access plots, while only 11% for exotic

forbs. The response to light condition is also

noteworthy; density of native forbs was 48%

higher under full-light condition compared to

shaded plots and only 7% for exotic ones. Neither
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native nor exotic grass density responded signifi-

cantly to the treatments.

Biomass

As with plant density, total plant biomass (all

species pooled) did not show a significant response

to the water treatments, but it was significantly

higher in shaded (F(1,24) = 4.89; P = 0.037) and

closed-access plots (F(1,24) = 5.75; P = 0.025).

Native grasses had the highest biomass in the sha-

ded and closed-access plots (Fig. 4; F(1,24) = 6.44;

P = 0.018). When herbivores were excluded, native

grasses increased three-fold in abundance in

shaded plots, reaching 35% more biomass than

exotic grasses. The most abundant native grass was

the 10–20 cm tall Bromus berterianus (66.34 ±

12.05 g/m2 , Fig. 4) which followed a similar biomass

pattern response with respect to herbivore · shade

treatment (F(1,24) = 6.62; P < 0.015). Exotic

grasses did not show any significant response to the

experimental treatments. These results indicate

that native grasses are more sensitive to the pres-

ence of herbivores than exotic grasses. In contrast,

biomass of native forbs was more than twice as high

in the unwatered plots (F(1,4) = 16.12; P = 0.0159)

as it was in the watered ones (Fig. 5). Biomass of

native forbs did not show any significant response

to the shade and herbivore treatments. Biomass of

exotic forbs did not show any significant response

to the experimental treatments.

Discussion

We hypothesized that water pulses, such as those

associated with rainy ENSO events could trigger

significant changes in the relative abundance of

exotic and native herbaceous species. Specifically,

we predicted an increase in native grasses and a
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reduction in the abundance of exotic species,

especially prostrate forbs, if water pulses were

combined with reduced herbivory. The field

experiment was conducted in 2002, which was

coincident with a moderate ENSO event (Acei-

tuno 2002; McPhaden 2004). This means that the

two water treatments were equivalent to a mod-

erate ENSO event (337 mm of natural rainfall),

and a mega rainy year (337 mm natural rainfall

plus 150 mm irrigation). Indeed the highest pre-

cipitation recorded for the region has been

478 mm during the ENSO of 1905 (period

1900–2003), which is close to the 487 mm

precipitation of our wettest experimental treatment.

Although massive germination of annuals is

among the most spectacular effects of rainy

ENSO events on plant communities (Gutiérrez

et al. 1997; Polis et al. 1997), our experimental

results show that herb growth was not signifi-

cantly different when comparing water conditions

that simulate moderate versus very strong ENSO

events. Moreover, the abundance of prostrate

forbs (both native as exotic) actually declined at

extremely wet conditions. Our results indicate a
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saturation response of the herbaceous species to

very wet conditions. This negative response of

forbs to extreme wet conditions contrasts with

results described for Californian grasslands where

native forbs actually increased dramatically

during very strong rainy ENSO years (Seabloom

et al. 2003).

We found that herbivory by small mammals,

especially introduced European rabbits (Oryctol-

agus cuniculus) and hares (Lepus europaeus), had

an overwhelming effect on the abundance and

richness of plants in these semiarid herbaceous

communities. As expected, herb density and bio-

mass were more abundant in protected plots;

however, not all species responded in a similar

way. Herbivore exclusion increased the abun-

dance of principally tall native grasses (especially

Bromus berterianus), and reduced the abundance

of small prostrate forbs (both native and exotic

ones), and small exotic grasses (Koeleria pleoides,

Schismus arabicus). Rabbits and hares were

introduced about a century ago and have proven

to be extremely damaging to native herbs and

shrubs (Jaksic and Fuentes 1991; Holmgren 2002).
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Favoured by a lack of predators, rabbits and hares

move freely in open spaces feeding preferentially

on native shrub seedlings (Fuentes et al. 1983,

1984) and herbs (Jaksic and Fuentes 1980). Native

grasses seem more susceptible to grazing than

exotic grasses. In our experiment, native grasses

increased about three times in abundance when

herbivores were excluded whereas exotic grasses

did not respond to the treatments. In a compa-

rable herbivore-exclusion experiment performed

with herbs of the Chilean matorral (native ever-

green shrublands found to the south in central

Chile), grazing by rabbits and hares had also

stronger effects on native grasses (Bromus

berterianus) than exotic grasses (Lophocloa cristata)

(Holmgren et al. 2000). In the matorral, grazing

by these introduced herbivores reduced the

abundance of grasses and facilitated the domi-

nance of mainly exotic forbs (e.g., Erodium

cicutarium) (Holmgren et al. 2000). The domi-

nance of forbs at increasingly grazed sites has

been observed in other Mediterranean ecosys-

tems as well (e.g., Noy-Meir et al. 1989). In our

experiments, forbs likely declined due to the

reduction in light availability produced under the

dense cover of erect native grasses that grew

when herbivores were excluded. Indeed our

experiments show that forbs become less abun-

dant in both shaded plots as well as in closed-

access plots. The response of forbs to grazing will

likely depend on the overall water conditions.

Research in mesic grasslands has shown that

grazing can strongly increase the abundance and

richness of annual forbs by increasing light

availability through either reducing grass height

(Hayes and Holl 2003) or cover (Tilman 1993). In

contrast, research in more xeric grasslands sug-

gests that grazing decreases the cover of forbs

(Waser and Price 1981) by eliminating plants that

provide shade and ameliorate water stress (Watt

and Gibson 1988). In our experiments which

simulated strong to very strong rainy conditions in

semiarid communities, we found that the abun-

dance of forbs was always higher under the grazed

treatments. Our results show that under ex-

tremely wet conditions, semiarid herb communi-

ties respond in a comparable way to mesic

grasslands (Tilman 1993; Hayes and Holl 2003).

It is noteworthy that the increase in biomass of

native grasses when herbivores are excluded is

restricted to shaded plots. We can only speculate

on the mechanisms behind this strong interaction

effect. It could be that at full sun conditions,

grasses are facing growth limitation by other

factors, for instance, water stress, overheating

and/or photoinhibition. All of these factors could

affect their photosynthesis rate directly, and im-

pede biomass production even when herbivores

are excluded. Alternatively, it may well be that

improved grass growth under shaded conditions

(perhaps partly due to improved water relations)

attracts herbivores towards those plots and

therefore, their effect is stronger there. Finally,

both mechanisms could be playing a role simul-

taneously.

Herbivore exclusion and shade produced

comparable patterns, namely an increase in

plant density at the cost of a reduced species
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richness. In a shaded environment with no

herbivores, herb biomass reached the highest

levels due to the extraordinary growth of the

tall native grass Bromus berterianus. This in-

verse relationship between biomass and species

richness (Rosenzweig 1987) in years of high

productivity (rainy conditions) may result be-

cause the dominant species (e.g., Bromus

berterianus) is better able to monopolize the

available resources (i.e., space, nutrients)

increasing its biomass at the expense of inferior

competitors (Pyke and Archer 1991) such as

prostrate forbs and shorter grasses. Our results

show that under water conditions comparable to

moderate and strong rainy years, herbivore

exclusion and shade can favour the growth of

native grasses and decrease the abundance of

exotic plants. Comparable patterns have been

observed in a long-term and large-scale field

experiment installed very close to our experi-

mental site (Gutiérrez et al. 1997). This general

pattern of a strong increase in the abundance of

native grasses when herbivores are excluded

and an associated decline in species richness

through a strong reduction in exotic species has

been found in several semiarid grassland sys-

tems (e.g., McNaughton 1979; Sala et al. 1986).

Note that in our experiments the increase of

native grasses not only reduced the abundance

of exotic prostrate forbs but also decreased the

density of native forbs which contribute greatly

to species richness. Native forbs were more

abundant in unshaded and open-access plots.

Our data support the hypothesis that water

pulses such as those associated with rainy events

can trigger significant changes in the composi-

tion of semiarid herbaceous communities due to

interacting effects among water, shade and

herbivory. But our results also suggest that, in

contrast to what has been found in many pre-

vious studies, increased water availability can

produce an increase in native plants that re-

duces the success of exotic plants. Although

increased rainfall can initially stimulate the

growth of both native and exotic herbs, herbi-

vore exclusion and shade favour erect native

grasses which in turn can outcompete small

prostrate species. Our results suggest that it

might be possible to enhance the recovery of

native grasses by applying efficient herbivore

control during rainy years such as those asso-

ciated with ENSO events but a negative con-

sequence would be the loss of small native forbs

which greatly contribute to the richness of

herbaceous communities in semiarid ecosystems.
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